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CHANGE IN REVIEW CORPS.
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complete. Goods delivered
at your door at the very low-
est pricus und selected from
fresh stock. We always
pieusc. une ouler makes
you a constant customer.

A. Edgerton
Cochran Block St. Joan.
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We Are Singing
praises

OLYMPIC
FLOUR

degenerated
quality

appoints., Wheat Hearts,

The Portland Flouring Mills Co.

OPEN AT LAST!

Your patience rewarded ! Every one visitiiig
our store on

Tuesday Eve., to 10 o'clock
be served

Delicious Ice Cream or without

Charge.

Your Saturday Night's Purchgtlng with Ui.

iiriiiMr.csM.ee, O'T" DUAD

nihedelfort

M!0,u,u,'we

extrieucc.

W.

Soda

Some Very Special Prices!
Coto

We Iiavc lut iiurclmwilB few rar ttt thrte
gtxxU, unit while Ihty wllliiad the

Thl. U m fmllr to Malta Vino or
vtn you mm id he m ttirm rt.
Jut the thhif lor llitht lifrkl.t, Wc hive
tlwy 10M ITick (owl nt 1 cent t r clc
meor two tck(tf lor ij unit, (hir price
now ! loctnta er iwcWKe or J lor 13 cent.

Lcmom I Lcmont !

The rty flncat lemur yoti ever aaw at 10

renU er doien. Hume eilia large ontt at 10

tenta ter doien.

W. II.

I

The of

The Flour that never
from its high and never dis

5 lbs. fori

25' TRY IT

7
Will

Do

Fruit.

llirvlxt
u.iolrll

Our Counter. Our
Counter. Our 20-Cc- Counter.

ThtMre nrw lint. ut idtlrd lo our
ctnicoumrr tou mm ixauiuui

ol OUtware. audi Olat Olalira.
On the counter will le lounJ

Ixaulllul ;Ua Iiahe. Cupa mtil
Haucera, I'lalea.elc.

On our counter allll better line ol
the aame ahove,

lint WanteJ.
We will allow tou iscenta perdoitti lor all

your drill tga in Irade. Or wr will pay you
cam inr uur ckk.

ST. JOHNS GROCERY CO.

O0Oc0HXM?OXHCHXOOOOOCM5

Wc arc conducting an exclusive Hardware bus

iness, and ask the people of St. Johns to look
through our stock and learn, the prices at which
we arc selling goods, before going to Portland or
elsewhere to buy. 41

POTTER & GOOLD
THE HARDWARE MEN

NEXT DOOR TO POST OPRCE

CHXKO00OO00XCHXO00CH;i"XHa ockoooooooooxkxkckooooooo

INSURE
Your property with Shepard cS: Tufts. Wc have

the largest and strongest companies
in the world

Koyul Insurance Company,
London Assurance Corjxjrution,
Springfield Fire and Murine. Insurance Company,
St. Paul Fire nnd Marine Insurance Company,
Niagara Insurance Company of New York.

SHEPARD & TUFTS
RKAI. I5STATK NOTAKV PUUHC

4 1 t)J r I at a a a a .. ....

kino,

I

!

a
a

a
a

,

KADDERLY

Hardware
Of all Kinds.

Sole Agent for

Universal Stoves and Ranges
Do uot fail to the Universal
Steel Rauge purchasing

PnsUMt.

J. J.

before

M. U Vlcsrdt

I ST. JOHNS ABSTRACT
& TRUST COMPANY i

Abstracts of Tkle carefully and .accurately prepared.
cuarges Keasonable.

Offlea: Klua'a fiulNin., J.ry st,, St. Jahna
V

)

lacenia

see

i

Portland &

Suburban

Express Co

(Operating cars over Portland Con-

solidated lines)

Rates Reasonable

Prompt Service

We have made arrangements ot
transfer all frieght in the city nnd

at St. Johns when, necessary by
team at reasonable rates.

Do not move your lurntture (of
course you are going to St Johns to
live, Portland is moving that way)
until you get our prices.

Portland & Suburban

Express Company
W. R. STEARNS, Manager

DANIEL BREGHT . .

HOUSES TO RENT

If YOU WANT A IIOIMK 0AI.L ON MK

ST. JOHNS, OREGON

Paper Hanger

and Decorator

Order can be left at Cuuch't store

Prompt Attention Given to All, '

W. A. STORR
Yua an alwayi diptnj on 1st (boloatl

I'RESII MEATS

prompt ilflWery and courteous treatment
wbea uu order from the old reliable

StJohns Market
Hlraneen eomlne Inln fit. Jahna will tnA
llielr trade will be apprerlatod, and Ibelr

mil aupplied lu their lalliraellon. or

SMITH & DONNELLY

iJeiiej street

Johns Market

nr. JOHNS. ORCQON

To the Public
"ELASTIC ROOF PJIINT."

Choicest Iloulcvsnlnroof 1? house amitired and by C. . nu.l one acre of Krouml,
W. 0.

St.

Having no interest in
rami ami preserve

a aa . . "root, ah work Kiiarunteetl. Will
paint roofs for sixtv forIts. "
cigmy-nv- e cents a siuarc.

3.f. NIOK,
CMiricttr i4 RmI Psloler. St. Johm. Ore

GEO. W. CONE

CO.
Ceiling, Rustic,

And All Kinds of Building
Material

Prompt Pellier) OiureoUed.

UIU. AT BURLCQTOJC ITSBBI

ST. JOHNS. OBCQOM

A. bLOXT, I'res. J'hone III.ACK 11
K. W. SROSIIV, .Sec'y.

Portland Jobbing Co.
I'lumblnj, Osiflltlnt
Sleamflltinf, Roots

Etc,
At Kessoitablc Rates. Stove, l'urnaees

mi Tinware HejMlrel, Quick
Service. All Work Ouaran.

tecil.
N 7 N Fifth St CorAnkene

I rT f 1 a am
OREGON

DO YOU KNOW
There is a

f Furniture Store!
2 In St. Johns where a full line of Houa.t hold Gocls and Paper arc

mmcti at

I Portland Prices?
t A. H. BLACKBURN

llicks BUg., Jersey st.

T,TTT,TTtWettttttwft. prospective business lot

HOLBROOK,

50x100 in the hear!
I - -

l town, for

muc

I New four-roo- m cottage,
concrete foundatioa,
plastered, and lot 40x

for

Half acre betwn
and boulevard, for

easy terms

Rogers & VanBouten
0oate Postolfice

Pkoae; 1&43

$350

750

00i

Scot

The Cozy

Restaurant
North Jersey street,

A newly-furnishe- d
fineIt

conducted house, where boardm
have free use of a convenient bath
and toilet, and where very reason,
ble rates are given.

Nice Lunches Served At All ft,
Regular meals or meals .
with rooms furnished at
pleasing popnlnr prices.

Mrs. Lillie Shield
'Saint Johns, Oregon.

A. lmlsonT

Th Jeweler
Jacoma Street, St. Johns, Ortrsa.

W. J.
REAL ESTATE

f 250 2 2 acres at jicr acre. Knit
for ttmt. '

IJt 50x1 j6. Cloac in; near cm
line; cultivated; 5 per cent off
nil cnkli.

Lot 1 00x100, A Hue cornrrta
urnilcil street. Level.

$JS0 Lot 50x100. Central ; f. 15 etih tnj
jtio per 111011II1.

$500 Two-roo- lioutc. lot uu!)
Younu trees.

SISOO Iioikc, lot 100x181. I

movement.
$1700 1 1. room house; new, omloosi

river.

Meat njTTT

LUMBER
Noorlng,

Peddicord

lv Wl uni, in, JUI1II1 ilCIKIIU, DM

locntioti; 75cnn,
fj,200 A block clone to liiiliittrleiaoj

U. R. 8c N. K. R. V.mj terms.

N. F. NOR EN
Roal Ettat

UU In Arvldson's oiMltlon. North
hi. loiins, overlooking the river,
hliffi and slehtlv ......

rmc corner 101 50x1m two iiiocus
irom me center ol city , , , gs

water is corner lot 011 ,lt 4j
V.",UVT one .millused soley Moe, house, In

same, vour

next davs

T.

TOOT

Wall

cJ

100,

Qullers

line

and

SJOO

UJ5

St. Johns Heights, with fruit trees
nun oilier Improvements iw

1M 50x100 anil small house i!

the river, hleh anil slvht.
ly; this Is a snap, .. .. j

New house, nicely finished,
uigii ami sigiiiiy,c4oaetocrune,i
lot 7ixtoo. tirlce not

I'ine houac, lot 7jxloo,on
Kruneti street, close 111, well

fndt trees, lawn, good out
bullilines, a burKaln.

house, lot 50x93, this house
is new, up 10 uaie .ami is a ant
house...,., y Ijst
Sole oeent for Title (lUarantce&Tntst

I Co. Iot in Point View sold Ij don
$5 pr month.

W. M. KILUNGSWOIII

THE PIONSU REAL
ESTATE DEALER OP
THE PENINSULA . . - -- a

The finest lint of residenco proimtj
111 the district.

Walnut Purk uBTtira tha most desk'

nble home sites streets eraded, Ut

30x100. Sold at prlcen be most
in tliu'rnnrket. '

W. If. KTT.T.TkrnHWOTR
J03 OkiujibMr ef Owmwce, PerUfcWJ

F. J. Koerncr

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Plans and peeifleatins
I'lirnislicd on application.
110110 w.'tii neatnex and disr

FOR sale;
I will sell Six Caws ami

Milk Route, good for $3t
month, at a reasonable fifM

PASCAL HILL,

r. JohHS, Of

WALTER JlrV. mQO ;
a

Job work promptly attended to. W

aud kpertficaittaiu fswaislmt
' OB applioatioa. (

Please call aad leave year order
p. Wood's bicycle on Tacoass
boae ' ' " "Duioa 40(0, t


